Effect of pH and Water Hardness on the Sanitizing Activity of Five Commercial lodophors.
The effect of increasing pH (4 to 10) on the sanitizing activity of iodophors was measured by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists' Germicidal Detergent Sanitizers Method against four organisms of importance to the food industry. These organisms were Staphylococcus aureus , Escherichia coli , Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Salmonella cholerasuis . Also, the effect of 250 ppm (as CaCO3) water hardness on iodophor activity was measured. In general, sanitizing efficacy was reduced at pH levels above pH 8.0. This reduced activity was more evident in hard water. Of the four orgnaisms tested, S. cholerasuis was least resistant and E. coli was most resistant to the action of iodophors.